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Although exchange of genetic information by recombination plays a role in the evolution of viruses, the extent to which it
generates diversity is not clear. We analyzed genomes of geminiviruses for recombination using a new statistical procedure
developed to detect gene conversions. Geminiviruses (family, Geminiviridae) are a group of plant viruses characterized by
a genome of circular single-stranded DNA (;2700 nucleotides in length) encapsidated in twinned quasi-isometric particles.
Complete nucleotide sequences of geminiviruses were aligned, and recombination events were detected by searching pairs
of viruses for sequences that are significantly more similar than expected based on random distribution of polymorphic sites.
The analyses revealed that recombination is very frequent and occurs between species and within and across genera. Tests
identified 420 statistically significant recombinant fragments distributed across the genome. The results suggest that
recombination is a significant contributor to geminivirus evolution. The high rate of recombination may be contributing to the
recent emergence of new geminivirus diseases. © 1999 Academic Press
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nINTRODUCTION
Diversity in viruses is generated by mutation, recom-
ination, reassortment, and de novo gene acquisition.
he relative contribution of these processes to genetic
ariation within species, within genera, or within families
aries. Recombination can provide selective advantage
n evolution of viruses within species, genera, and family
evels (Keese and Gibbs, 1993; Morse, 1994; Gibbs et al.,
995; Holland, 1998). While homologous recombination
etween two defective strains may produce a viable
irus, non-homologous recombination facilitates rear-
angement of viral genes and insertion of cellular or
ther viral genes. Recombination has been documented
o occur in animal and plant viruses with RNA and DNA
enomes (Lai, 1992; Chenault and Melcher, 1994; Simon
nd Bujarski, 1994; Gibbs et al., 1995; Bujarski, 1996;
evers et al., 1996; Burke, 1997; Roossinck, 1997). How-
ver, point mutations and small insertions or deletions
re considered to be the main source of diversity. Such
utations occur during replication of RNA viruses due to
he high error rates in RNA synthesis (Drake, 1993; Do-
ingo and Holland, 1994). Published reports on recom-
ination in DNA viruses do not indicate that recombina-
ion is more significant in the evolution of DNA viruses
han of RNA viruses. We and others have recently iden-
ified recombinant geminiviruses that infect cassava in
frica (Deng et al., 1997; Zhou et al., 1997), cotton in
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218akistan (Zhou et al., 1998; Bashir et al., manuscript in
reparation), pepper in Mexico (Torres-Pacheco et al.,
993), and tomato in central America (Umaharan et al.,
998). These observations on recombination in gemini-
iruses prompted us to study the frequency and role of
ecombination in geminivirus evolution and emergence.
Geminiviruses (family, Geminiviridae) are plant patho-
enic viruses characterized by twinned quasi-isometric
geminate) particles, encapsidating a genome of circular
ingle-stranded DNA. They are grouped into three gen-
ra based on insect vector, host range, and genome
rganization (Van Regenmortel et al., 1997). Members of
he genus Begomovirus are transmitted by whiteflies,
ave single or bipartite component genomes, and infect
icotyledonous plants. The genus Curtovirus comprises
iruses with monopartite genomes that are transmitted
y leafhoppers or treehoppers to dicotyledonous plants.
embers of the genus Mastrevirus are transmitted by
eafhoppers and have single-component genomes, and
ost infect monocotyledonous plants. Genome compo-
ents of geminiviruses are 2500–3100 nucleotides (nts)
n length and encode functions required for viral replica-
ion, encapsidation, and local and systemic movement in
heir hosts (Lazarowitz, 1992; Timmermans et al., 1994).
n viruses with two (A and B) component genomes, the B
omponent encodes functions required for viral move-
ent.
Here we provide evidence that interspecies recombi-
ation has resulted in significant diversity among gemi-
iviruses. This recombination could play a major role inhe recent emergence of new geminiviral diseases.
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219EMERGENCE OF NEW GEMINIVIRUSES BY RECOMBINATIONRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Complete DNA sequences are now available for 95
eminiviruses that represent 64 distinct virus species
nd strains. Sequences that were .95% identical in nt
equence to these 64 viruses were not included in the
nalysis. A phylogenetic tree obtained from the align-
ent of complete DNA sequences is shown in Fig. 1. The
ree has distinct branches for each of the three genera
ith the exception of Tomato pseudo curly top virus
TPCTV, Curtovirus), which forms a separate branch (a
roposal for a fourth genus is now being accepted by
CTV). The members of the genus Begomovirus form
lusters in the tree according to their geographical origin
ith distinct branches for viruses from the Americas,
sia, and Africa. However, the relative positions of vi-
uses within a group often vary when different parts of
he genome (i.e., genes, parts of genes, or blocks of 100
ts) were used as the basis for analysis (data not
hown). This observation suggested to us the possibility
f significant recombination among geminiviruses.
To search for recombination events among geminivi-
uses, we used a statistical technique for detecting gene
onversion based on a new program (GENECONV; see
aterials and Methods). Recombined genome segments
ontaining relatively few mutations may be detectable in
his way. Our procedure differs from other score-based
ethods in that we only consider homologous segments
which increases the statistical power for detecting ho-
ologous segments) and we do not introduce further
aps or indels. Other techniques for finding recombina-
ion events include the use of probabilities of runs (Ste-
hens, 1985; Takahata, 1994), inconsistencies in esti-
ated phylogenies (Hudson and Kaplan, 1985; DuBose
t al., 1988; Hein, 1993; Grassly and Holmes, 1997;
cGuire et al., 1997; Maynard Smith and Smith, 1998),
nd other techniques (Jakobson et al., 1977; Maynard
mith, 1992; Weiller, 1998). A more detailed discussion of
he GENECONV procedure will appear elsewhere.
Tests for recombination among viruses within Bego-
ovirus groups of Asia, Africa, and Americas, Curtovirus,
nd Mastrevirus identified 129 statistically significant re-
ombinant fragments distributed across the genome
Figs. 2A–2C, 2F, and 2H). The lengths of the recombinant
ragments varied from 32 to 2391 nts, and recombina-
ions appeared to occur throughout the entire genome.
mong the whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses (Begomo-
irus), more examples of putative recombination were
bserved among viruses isolated from Asia (16 viruses,
9 recombinations) than among viruses from Africa (12
iruses, 13 recombinations) or the Americas (19 viruses,
6 recombinations). Twelve examples of recombination
ere detected among the 5 curtovirus species, whereas
5 recombinations were detected among the 12 mastre-
iruses. Possible recombinant fragments observed are qhorter (35–165 nts) among the mastreviruses than in the
egomoviruses and curtoviruses.
Some representative recombinant fragments are sum-
arized in Table 1. The presence of recombinations is
llustrated here using several examples. In the cases of
ast African cassava mosaic virus from Cameroon
EACMV-CM) and EACMV from Tanzania (EACMV-TZ),
pproximately two-thirds of the genome are similar to
ach other and the rest of the genome is different from
ach other. Similarly, Tomato yellow leaf curl viruses from
ardinia (TYLCV-Sar) and Sicily (TYLCV-Sic) are recom-
inants throughout most of their genomes (Table 1).
ther recombinant pairs include Tobacco leaf curl virus
rom China (TbLCV-CN) and TYLCV from Thailand
TYLCV-TH), Potato yellow mosaic virus from Venezuela
PYMV-VE), and Tomato leaf curl virus from Panama
ToLCV-PA), and Beet curly top viruses from USA (BCTV-
al, BCTV-Cfh) (Table 1).
The homoplasy test of Maynard Smith and Smith
1998) was applied to five geminivirus alignments as a
econd procedure to test for recombination: (1) Asian
egomoviruses (n 5 16), (2) African begomoviruses (n 5
2), (3) New World begomoviruses (n 5 19), (4) mastre-
iruses (n 5 12), and (5) curtoviruses (n 5 4, excluding
PCTV; see Fig. 1). Sites with indels or missing values
ere excluded from the analysis. P values in this test are
ased on a proportion of simulations with an equal or
arger number of homoplasies, which requires estimates
f both the observed number of homoplasies and of the
ffective number of mutable sites (Se). Maynard Smith
nd Smith recommend the use of an estimate of Se using
n outgroup sequence, providing that this estimate lies
etween 60 and 100% of the number of sites. Otherwise,
hey recommend using either 60 or 100% of the number
f sites. The curtovirus BCTV-Cfh was used as the out-
roup except for the curtoviral alignment, for which the
astrevirus MiSV was used (Fig. 1). Except for the cur-
oviruses, the estimated Se lay between 60 and 100% of
he true number of sites. Maynard Smith and Smith also
uggest that their procedure be used only if in-group
ivergences average #5%. Average ingroup divergences
aried between 20 and 40% for the geminivirus align-
ents, but the behavior of the S e estimates suggests
hat the test is still valid.
The homoplasy test detected recombination in the
hree begomovirus alignments, consistent with Table 1
P 5 0.0000 in all three cases, based on 10,000 simula-
ions). Recombination was not detected for the mastre-
iruses (P 5 0.9986) nor for the four curtoviruses (P
1.000). The result for the mastreviruses is consistent
ith the less-significant P values for the mastreviral
ragments in Table 1 and a possible lower power of the
omoplasy test due to the relatively high between-se-
uence divergences. The lack of significance for the four
urtoviruses may be due to the small number of se-
uences in the alignment. Maynard Smith and Smith
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220 PADIDAM, SAWYER, AND FAUQUETuggest that their procedure be used only for alignments
ith at least six sequences.
Unlike the recombinations among viruses within geo-
raphically defined groups, the apparent recombinations
etween viruses from Asia and Africa, between the
mericas and the Old World (Asia1Africa), and between
egomoviruses and curtoviruses were localized to the
-terminal region of the replication associated protein
Rep) (Figs. 2D, 2E, and 2G). These putative recombina-
ion events between viruses from different groups prob-
bly represent older events as they presumably occurred
efore the geographical isolation. The high number of
ecombination events (total of 391) between members of
ifferent groups appeared to be due to less divergence
n the 59 part of the Rep gene after earlier recombina-
ions. No examples of recombination were detected be-
ween curtoviruses and mastreviruses or between bego-
oviruses and mastreviruses. The curtoviruses have a
ybrid genome; the coat protein gene is similar to mas-
reviruses and the rest of the genome is similar to bego-
oviruses. It was proposed that the curtoviruses may
ave evolved as leafhopper-transmitted viruses after a
hitefly-transmitted virus (Begomovirus) acquired the
oat protein sequence from a leafhopper-transmitted vi-
us (Mastrevirus) by recombination (Stanley et al., 1986).
ubsequently the curtoviruses evolved as a distinct
roup. These viruses did not show up as recombinants
etween mastreviruses and begomoviruses in our tests
ossibly because the initial recombination event was
ery old.
Most begomoviruses have two (A and B) component
enomes. The two components have little sequence ho-
ology except for ;170 nts sequence in the intergenic
egion that is termed the common region (CR). The CR
ontains an origin of replication, where the Rep protein
encoded on the A component) binds to initiate replica-
ion of each component. When B components of 6 vi-
uses from the Old World and 20 viruses from the Amer-
cas were analyzed for recombination, two recombina-
ion events were detected within the Old World viruses
data not shown), 10 recombinations were detected
ithin the American viruses (Fig. 2I), whereas none were
etected between the viruses from the Old World and the
mericas.
Establishment of a new recombinant A component of a
ipartite virus involving the CR will require a subsequent
component recombination. A B component with the
ame origin of replication as the recombinant A compo-
ent can be created by recombination between recom-
inant A component and another B component in the
ntergenic region. We observed that A components of
YMV from Venezuela, PYMV from Trinidad and Tobago,
nd ToLCV from Panama are recombinants that differ
nly for a portion of the Rep gene and the CR sequence.FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree of 64 geminivirus DNA sequences. Complete
NA sequences of monopartite geminiviruses and the A component of
ipartite geminiviruses were aligned. The tree was generated using the
egAlign program available with the DNASTAR package. The three gen-
ra (begomoviruses, curtoviruses, and mastreviruses), and New World
egomoviruses within all begomoviruses, were supported in 1000 of 1000
ootstrapped trees. TPCTV was excluded from the curtoviruses for the
ootstrap analysis. Asian begomoviruses were monophyletic within Old
orld begomoviruses in ;50% of bootstrapped trees. Vertical distances
re arbitrary, and the scale below the tree measures the distance between
equences. The tree is unrooted. The virus names and GenBank Acces-
ion Numbers are available on our laboratory web site (http://www.
anforthcenter.org/fauquet/iltab/index.htm). Viruses isolated in the Medi-heir B components are very similar to each other except
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221EMERGENCE OF NEW GEMINIVIRUSES BY RECOMBINATIONFIG. 2. Graphic representation of recombination in geminiviruses. For all parts in the figure, the beginning and the end of a fragment that underwent
ecombination are connected by a line to form an open rectangle. The height of the open rectangle is proportional to 2log10 of the probability. The
robability values shown on the y axis are corrected for multiple comparisons. Only the fragments with P values that are #0.05 (2log 10 # 1.301)
re shown. The x axis shows genome length (in nucleotide numbers of consensus sequence), and the first nucleotide T in the invariable
onanucleotide TAATATTAC present in all geminiviruses is set as nucleotide #1. The approximate locations of genes coding for the coat protein (CP),
eplication associated protein (Rep), transactivator protein (TrAP), replication enhancer (REn), nuclear shuttle protein (NSP), and movement protein
MP) are shown below the graphs. IR, intergenic region. (A–I) Recombinant fragments among viruses from Asia (A), among viruses from Africa (B),
mong viruses from Americas (C), between viruses from Asia and Africa (D), between viruses from Americas and Old World (E), among viruses of
enus Curtovirus (F), between viruses of genera Begomovirus and Curtovirus (G), among viruses of genus Mastrevirus (H), and among B components
f viruses from Americas (I).
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222 PADIDAM, SAWYER, AND FAUQUEThat the CRs are similar to their respective A compo-
ents.
In addition to the natural recombination events de-
cribed here, homologous and nonhomologous recom-
ination events in geminiviruses have been frequently
bserved under experimental conditions. Bisaro (1994)
isted the following: reversion of deletion mutants to
T
Partial List of Recombinant Frag
Virus pair Fragment lengt
Within Begomovirus
Within Asia
CLCuV-802a;OYVMV-201 1494
ITmLCV;ToLCV-Ban 933
TbLCV;TYLCV-TH 1195
AYVV;ICMV 125
Within Africa
EACMV-CM;EACMV-TZ 1949
TYLCV-IL;TYLCV-IL,Mld 1916 67
TYLCV-Sar;TYLCV-Sic 2241
ChaMV;TYLCV-IL 224
Within Americas
BDMV;PHV 326
PYMV-VE;ToLCV-PA 1625
CLCrV;PYMV-TT 690
SiGMV-HN;SiGMV-Yv 556
Within Americas, B component
ToMoV;ToMoV-Tai 664
SiGMV-Yv;PYMV-TT 164
SiGMV-HN;SiGMV-CR 720
ToMoV;PYMV-VE 120
Between Asia and Africa
AREV;OYVMV-301 299
AREV;ToLCV-AU 316
ICMV;TYLCV-Sar 104
ITmLCV;TYLCV-IL 200
Between New World and Old World
CLCuV-Ok;SiGMV-Yv 221
BDMV;TYLCV-SP 191
AbMV;ICMV 176
AYVV;PYMV-TT 161
Within Curtovirus
BCTV-Cal;BCTV-Wor 1042
BCTV-Cal;BCTV-Cfh 1395
BCTV-Cal;TPCTV 176
BCTV-Wor;HrCTV 236
Within Mastrevirus
PanSV-Kar;SSV-EG 92
MSV-KE;PanSV-KE 88
BeYDV;TYDV 106
DSV;MSV-Set 47
Between Begomovirus and Curtovirus
ToMoV;TPCTV 359
ICMV;TPCTV 186
BCTV-Cal;BGMV-PR 211
HrCTV;SLCV 98
Note. Probabilities listed are multiple comparison-corrected values.ild-type genome size, deletion of foreign sequences erom geminivirus vectors, synthesis of wild-type recom-
inant from two mutants, synthesis of subgenomic de-
ective DNA molecules, and release of infectious viral
NA from recombinant plasmids containing monomeric
enome inserts. Evidence for the integration of gemini-
irus DNA into host plant nuclear genome has also been
bserved (Bejarano et al., 1996). The results of studies on
Identified among Geminiviruses
Beginning nucleotide # in
ProbabilityVirus 1 Virus 2
2732 2727 7.30 3 10233
686 689 9.70 3 10218
1190 1191 2.53 3 10211
2286 2366 1.53 3 1023
1973 1972 1.71 3 10217
67 7.95 3 10215
143 143 6.90 3 1026
254 224 1.94 3 1023
1998 2023 6.15 3 10213
133 134 2.95 3 1028
1025 997 5.89 3 1024
941 949 3.73 3 1023
1341 1372 8.99 3 1024
1459 1474 1.25 3 1023
879 905 5.07 3 1023
1403 1442 3.55 3 1022
298 2080 4.96 3 10213
2098 2097 1.60 3 1027
2366 2292 1.45 3 1025
2194 2213 4.17 3 1024
2218 2109 6.74 3 10214
2154 2297 5.29 3 10213
2160 2360 7.39 3 10212
2283 2132 4.43 3 1028
290 243 2.04 3 10246
227 196 3.51 3 10236
2503 2368 5.94 3 10228
705 625 1.07 3 1029
720 704 7.19 3 1025
273 293 3.28 3 1024
1469 1502 7.31 3 1023
257 277 1.36 3 1022
2061 2372 1.20 3 10222
2359 2434 1.59 3 10216
2479 2071 6.99 3 10210
2593 2114 1.70 3 1029ABLE 1
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223EMERGENCE OF NEW GEMINIVIRUSES BY RECOMBINATIONecombination indicate that recombination is a signifi-
ant strategy contributing to geminivirus evolution. Pre-
ious studies of other viruses also indicate the impor-
ance of recombination in viral evolution but the recom-
inations observed in these studies were predominantly
etween strains of a given virus species (Lai, 1992;
henault and Melcher, 1994; Simon and Bujarski, 1994;
ibbs et al., 1995; Bujarski, 1996; Revers et al., 1996;
urke, 1997; Roossinck, 1997). For example, recombina-
ion is frequent in Human immunodeficiency virus and
10% of all isolates are recombinants (Fulz et al., 1997).
owever, these mosaic genomes are generated by re-
ombination between viruses of the same or different
ubtypes. Thus the extent of interspecies recombination
bserved in geminiviruses appears to be unique among
iruses.
The extent of recombination among geminiviruses
ay be a fraction of what is present or possible in nature.
ore than 170 geminiviruses are known to infect plants
Briddon and Markham, 1995; Padidam et al., 1997), and
any more remain to be characterized, particularly from
eed species, which can act as reservoirs of virus pop-
lations. Why do geminiviruses apparently have such a
igh propensity for recombination? Plant virus evolution
s affected by various factors including virus–vector and
irus–host interactions. Three factors could contribute
ignificantly to recombination, namely mixed infections,
igh levels of viral replication, and increased host range
f the vector. First, mixed infections, a prerequisite for
ecombination, are common in geminivirus diseases (Pa-
idam et al., 1995; Umaharan et al., 1998). Second, gemi-
iviruses replicate via a double-stranded replicative form
nd achieve very high copy numbers (Kanevski et al.,
992; Accotto et al., 1993). Third, with the emergence of
he B biotype whitefly that can feed on hundreds of
pecies (Bedford et al., 1994), the host range of gemini-
iruses has expanded greatly. As a result, there is
reater opportunity for a recombinant virus to emerge by
nfecting a new host.
The geographical separation that previously prevented
ecombinations between New and Old World viruses is
ow reduced due to modern agricultural practices. For
xample, Tomato yellow leaf curl virus from Israel
TYLCV-IL) was apparently imported into the Dominican
epublic a few years ago along with tomato seedlings,
nd it has been reported in other Caribbean countries
nd in Florida (Polston et al., 1994; Polston, 1998). As a
esult, there is great potential for recombination between
YLCV-IL and viruses from the Americas that may result
n a virus with new pathological properties.
Has recombination in geminiviruses contributed to the
ecent emergence of geminiviruses? Cotton leaf curl
isease in Pakistan (CLCuV) became severe during the
ast 6 years and is estimated to cause damage worth
1.2 billion to cotton production in Pakistan (Hameed et
l., 1994; Harrison et al., 1997; Bashir et al., manuscript in Treparation). In Trinidad and Tobago, a geminivirus dis-
ase on tomato (PYMV-TT) observed in 1989 has recently
pread throughout the country (Umaharan et al., 1998). A
ew cassava mosaic virus (EACMV-UG) has devastated
assava production in Uganda (Deng et al., 1997; Zhou et
l., 1997). Tomato production in Spain and Italy, both
nder field and greenhouse conditions, is severely con-
trained by TYLCV-Sar (Noris et al., 1994). All of these
iruses are recombinants. Virus disease emergence and
pread is influenced by many factors including changing
gricultural practices, but the hypothesis that recombi-
ation among geminiviruses is contributing to the in-
reased emergence of geminiviruses is testable. Such
tudies will facilitate increased understanding of how
iruses evolve in response to changes in the ecosystem.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The names and GenBank Accession Numbers of 64
eminivirus DNA sequences used in the analysis are
vailable on our laboratory Web site (http://www.
anforthcenter.org/fauquet/iltab/index.htm). The se-
uences were aligned using the Clustal V method of
ligning multiple sequences (Higgins and Sharp, 1989)
vailable with the DNASTAR package (DNASTAR Inc.,
adison, WI). A gap penalty of 10 and a gap length
enalty of 10 were used throughout. The phylogenetic
ree was generated using the neighbor-joining method
Saito and Nei, 1987) with the UPGMA distance matrix
MegAlign program). An identical consensus tree was
lso obtained when phylogenetic analysis was done by a
ladistic parsimony method using the computer program
AUP (version 3.0, Illinois Natural History Survey, Cham-
aign, IL). One thousand bootstrap replications were
erformed to place confidence estimates on major
roups contained in the tree.
To detect recombination events among geminiviruses,
e used a new program (GENECONV) based on an
arlier statistical approach for detecting gene conver-
ion (Sawyer, 1989). We use the term ‘‘fragment’’ to de-
ote an aligned or homologous pair of segments in an
lignment. The highest-scoring fragments in an align-
ent are listed and assigned P values based on the
ssumption of a random distribution of polymorphic
ites. The scores are defined as follows. First, all sites
hat are monomorphic in the alignment are discarded so
hat only polymorphic sites are considered. For a given
air of sequences, matching bases are scored as 11
nd mismatches as 2m, where m depends on the pair of
equences. Fragments are assigned P values in a man-
er similar to the BLAST procedure (Altschul et al., 1990;
arlin and Altschul, 1990). This P value is an approxima-
ion of the proportion of permutations of the polymorphic
ites for which that pair of sequences has some frag-
ent with the observed score or larger (Sawyer, 1989).he mismatch penalty m is given by a proportionality
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224 PADIDAM, SAWYER, AND FAUQUETonstant (“g scale”) divided by the ratio of the total num-
er of site differences between the pair of viruses and
he total number of alignment polymorphisms. The g
cale is rounded up to the nearest integer. Lower g scale
alues should be more sensitive to older recombination
vents or for higher mutation rates (Altschul, 1993; Karlin
nd Altschul, 1993).
Given a g scale value, the program finds all nonover-
apping maximal fragments that have Bonferroni-cor-
ected (Miller, 1981) P values of #0.05. The P values are
onferroni or multiple-comparison corrected by multiply-
ng the BLAST-like Karlin-Altschul P value by the number
f pairs of sequences in the alignment (Miller, 1981).
ermutation tests based on a score equivalent to this P
alue show that both the pairwise and Bonferroni-cor-
ected P values are conservative. A g scale value of 1
as used in all analyses. A program GENECONV that
inds, sorts, and scores all significant fragments in an
lignment can be found on Sawyer’s Web site (www.
ath.wustl.edu/;sawyer). GENECONV was applied to
everal geminivirus alignments by essentially entering
he command line ‘‘geneconv ,alignment_file_name./
/n0/mkg0.05/g1/f’’ in a command-line window. Here the
rgument /c indicates circular DNA, /n0 means to sup-
ress the calculation of permutation-test P values,
mkg0.05 means to list all fragments whose Bonferroni-
orrected BLAST-like P value is #0.05, /g1 means to set
scale 5 1, and /f provides more detailed output. Each
un of GENECONV writes a spreadsheet-like file in which
he significant fragments are listed in decreasing order
y Bonferroni-corrected P value. Documentation for us-
ng GENECONV can be found on Sawyer’s Web site.
We also tested geminiviral alignments for recombina-
ion by applying the Homoplasy Test of Maynard Smith
nd Smith (1998). This procedure constructs an approx-
mate maximum parsimony pedigree and tests for an
xcess of homoplasies (reverse or parallel mutations).
uch an excess would be suggestive of recombination.
his yields a P value for recombination but gives no
nformation about the location of the recombination
vents whose presence is inferred.
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